
HOOGHLY  MOHSIN  COLLEGE 

ADMISSION NOTICE 

NOTICE NO. – HMC/ADM – 21-22/6    DATED: 28/07/2021  

 

General information to the applicants willing to take admission to B.A. / B.Sc. / B.Com. 

1st year 1st Semester, Honours and General Degree program for the Academic Session 2021-

22 of Hooghly Mohsin College :  

 No cash transaction will be allowed at any stage. Bank charges for payment should be 

borne by the applicant. 

 A single application form will be generated for an individual applicant indicating 

unique application id and all other information of the applicant. 

 General merit list for each course will be prepared considering all the valid applicants 

irrespective of reservation category of that course. Separate merit list for each course 

for different reserved category will be prepared considering applicants with 

reservation in that category. Merit list will be prepared strictly on basis of merit index 

for the particular course in descending order of merit index. 

 Applicants seeking admission under PWD category must have minimum 40% 

disability certificate. 

 If an applicant with reservation (SC/ST/OBC-A/OBC-B) gets chance in both reserved 

category and general category, then they will be given the choice whether to 

reservation or not. 

 If any candidate does not participate in the online counseling of a particular course 

then his/her application will be cancelled on that course only. Request for counseling 

afterwards will not be entertained in any case. 

 All admission offered are provisional and is liable to cancel if any false or incorrect or 

vague declaration or documentation is detected on the part of applicants at any stage 

during verification. The decision of college authority will be final in such cases. 

 If a candidate intends to cancel his/her admission in the college at any stage, he/she 

will have to apply to the principal in the prescribed format given in the admission 

portal of the college website. On acceptance of the application by the college 

authority candidates will be notified through email about the cancellation. Refund of 

admission fee will be made as per existing norms of Higher Education Department, 

Govt. of West Bengal and UGC regulations to the candidate. 

 If a candidate registers himself / herself with more than one application id using 

different mobile number and email id, then his/her application will be rejected for all 

registered application id’s of the candidate. 

 Applicant must not come to the college campus during admission process rather 

he/she must communicate through mail id:   hmc.admission2021@gmail.com  or  to  

9007687536  on Whatsapp  between 10.00A.M. to 6.00P.M.  

 The applicants are advised to go through the College website/college admission portal 

regularly for subsequent admission notice(s) related to online counseling. 

Countersigned 

                                                   28.07.21 
Principal      Coordinator 
Hooghly Mohsin college     Admission Committee 
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